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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AIL reports fromn Societies must reach us by noon on Thursday

to insure insertion.

The President hias received a letter from the members of

the famnily of the late Professor Young, conveying their gYrate-

fui appreciation of the whole arrangemients of the Funeral

Service in Convocation Hall, on Friday, the Ist of March;

and especially requesting that their thanks be conveyed to

the students of the University for ahl they have done in their

desire to pay fitting honour to the mnory of their loved

teacher.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Friday, iMarch Ist. Our first ineeting in March has, Ilf rom

time whereof nman's nîemory runnetm not to tlie contrary,",

been the occasion, and not neglectecl, for a furious clashing of

many policies. Not a student-popular wini, grudge, notion of

progress or conservatisni, not a scheme or anit-scliemery but

lias itself puhlished on our first meeting in Maicb. The

Literary is the miirror of undergracluate feeling.

But to-night tlîe mirror showed back sombre images which

may the years be miany before we see again. Slîowed back

the dispirited groups of students and thiat silent lecture room,

sulent, too, with sucli a stilîness after se eclicing to the old pro-

fessor's words. Retlected the inau's last groing forth froîn Con-

vocation ilaj wbere sucli cheers w ere wont to gYreet his entry.

Mr. Cody Tose and was spokesîflan for an unaninlous

meeting -aye, and a single-hiearted undergraduate body, whien

hie moved a resolution telling our- sense of loss, in the deathi of

Professor Young. And wheiî President Creelman rose to

put tlîe motion accoirdinc to custonîary formn and, himnscîf a

coin stamped with that venerable inage - one of the intage

of '82,--told what lay in bis ineînory concerig the Professor

as hie flourislied in the early years of this decade, -whien the

President showed us that the regard wlîerein the man xvas

ev~er held had alrcady la those days deepeiied iîîto that venlera-

tion of hlm living that now is thie best eulogy of hîmi dead,-

then we could be sure that our î.esulution was a speech that

might drop froîn the lips of any that are or have been

'Varsity students. Aîîd thus, having done an evenilig's

work that was a duty to ourselves, we were content to ad-

jourîî and do ourselves lionou-r by revering Professor Young.

MODERN LANGUAGE~ CLUB.

The Club met on Monday hast, the President la thie Chair.

The programme was as folhows: piano solo, Mr. Dockray :

reading, Miss Keys ; essay, (ConipîLrison of the Engiish witlî

the Frenich Drama," Mr. W. 11. Graliam ; reading, Mr. Squair;

French conversation. This wilh probably be the last French

meeting for the year.

NATURAL SCIEN CE ASSOCIATION.

The regulr metn fteAsociatioli was lield on the

afternoon of Feb. 28 in Prof. Pike's lecture rooilu. A resolu-

tion was a(Iopted witbi a view to having the essays coampetiiig

for the Il Cmîwthorni Medal " become the property of the

Society for thie benletit of its memnbers. Also a schieme adopted

whichi is expected to do away with, the difficulty of procuring

e8says for the ensuing year. Two papers were read, one by

R. S. Hiamilton on lydraulie Mining as carried on in the

gold districts of Calif ornia. The paper was well written and

of a pleasant character. The second ws by Dr. Ellis, the Presi-

dent, on thie work done by Kruss and Schmidt on Cobalt and

-Nickel, la whicli thmey dlaim to have found a new elemeiit asso-

eiated with the two above nanied elements. The account was

conlcise and very instructive. The followiflg gentlemen took

Part la the discussion of tliese papers :the President, Messrs.

Munro, Simmis and Black. The meeting then adýjourned, to

Ineet again two weeks froui above date.

poLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Last Wednesdamy being Ash, Wednesdy, the meetinig of thie

association arranged for that day lias been postponed tilI the
2Oth of March, when M.r. W. H. Houston will address the
audience.

LECTURES IN PIIILOSOPIIX'.

Arrangements have been miade by whicli Mr. D). Mfackay is
to join Mr. Duncan iii carrying on the work ir Mental and
Moral Philosophy. Mr. Mackay is expected to )egrin lectur-
ing next week.

GLASS 0F '90.

The Class of '90 met in lecture-room No. 7 on Tuesdny, 5th
inst., to discuss the question of class organization. Mr. Geo.
McClean occupiecl the chair. A resolution that an organiza-
tion was desirable carried. It was thcn mioved by Messrs.
Peat and G. A. Wilson that imîinediate steps be taken to
organize. Messrs. Fortune and J. H. Kerr moved la amend-
ment that discussion be deferreci till the second Tuesday in
October. After a long and earnest debate the ameadment car-
ried. A commnittee consisting of Messrs. Brebner, Ferguson,
Fortune, McClean and Sims was then appointed to draft a
constitution and report to the October meeting.

ASSOCIATION FOOTIBALL.

The annual meeting of the Association Football Club took
place yesterday afternoon. The captain submiitted the follow-
ing record :

Gaines Played ......... 1.................7
Won ...................... _...4
Lost ........................... 1
Drawn ........................ L

Goals Won .......................... 14
jýLost ............................ 6

The elections for the enisuing year resuited as follows.

lion. President-Prof. Aslcly.
President -G. F. Peterson.
Vice-President-J. S. Scane.
Secretary-J. C. Breckenridge.
Treasurer-W. S. McLay.
Captain--J. B. Peat.
-4th Year Counillors-Faskin, Black.
3rd Year Counillors-Northwood, Donald.
2nd Year Counillors-Lockhart, McClive.
Curator-C. S. Wood.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Union Football Club
was lîeld on Friday, the 8th of Mardi, in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. After the usual routine business, the electipa of oflicers
was held, and resulted as follows-

President-L. Boyd.
Sec.-Treasurer-H. C. Pope.
4thi Year Commiiitteemen-A. T. Watt, T. Senkier, F. I.

Moss.
3rd Year Coinniitteenien--W. Moran, IL. D. Symmers, B.

Burcon.
2nd Year Conmitteemen-W. H. Bunting, G. Badgerow,

C. Wood.

SThe treasurer's report showed a satisfactory balance on

haad. Thîe record, of wl'ich, the details were publisbed last
1a1, was creditable, although the number of matches played

was small. The attendance was nlot so large as it should have

been, and was remarkable for its fluctuating character.

LIBI1ARY.

Orders on the new systemi of books fromn England, France,
and Germany are to be sent out before the end of the inonth.

Orders are to be filled out on formes provided for the purpose,

March 9, 1889.


